Quick Start Guide
Dashboard

Mainchain Dashboard
Go to the Mainchain
Dashboard

Select Widgets

Identify a widget from the Tool Box that you would like on your dashboard.
Click on the widget and drag it onto the dashboard
o Repeat to add additional widgets
o You can add the same widget more then once, and then apply
different settings.
Drag the widgets to the location you want on the dashboard
Tip – Create individual logins for each team member. You can personalise your own
dashboard and it makes using the site even more convenient

Customise your Widgets

Widgets with the Settings icon
can be configured to display the information
you require.
Click on the settings icon
Select the settings from the drop down boxes (options vary depending on
the widget selected)
Select Apply Settings to Save and refresh your widget
Tip – The widgets refresh each time you go to the dashboard. If you have many
widgets with a lot of data it may take longer to load. It is recommended to have up
to 4 widgets on your dashboard at one time.

Access more detail

Selecting an item with a hyperlink will take you to the detailed tracking information of
that item.
Clicking on the image in the Proof of Delivery (POD) column will display a copy of the
signed POD if available.

Create an Action

Widgets with the Actions Icon
can be used to create that action.
The consignment widget enables you to create a New Consignment
The Domestic USA widget enables you to create a New Housebills
The House Bills Widget enables you to create an International booking
Tip – If you can’t see the

contact your Rep to have this functionality enabled .

You can add and remove widgets from the Dashboard at any time.

Removing Widgets
To remove a widget from your dashboard select the widget by clicking on the top of
the widget and dragging it back to the tool box, or select the red X.

Reloading the Dashboard

To return to the Dashboard at any time, select the Mainchain logo at the top of the
page, or select HOME from the main menu.

For further information see page 5 in the Mainchain User Manual

